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U1M S10CK STEALING AND 
SPREAD 0” DISEASE.

wl Id Cause 0» tiers of Livestock 
sKin.t tu a thorough Insperlioo 
¡■Skiorc Shipping the Same.

t.

HUSTON’S IS THE PLACE

and any person removing or at
tempting to remove any of said ani
mals without first having secured 
the certificate of inspection and 
tiling the duplicate as in this ai t 
provided, or any person in any 

‘ other wav violating any of the pro
visions of this act. shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction thereof shall be fined in 
any sum not less than $100 nor 

: more than $1000 and in default of 
1 the payment thereof shall be im- 
| prisoned in the county jail one day 
1 All* nOi'k A nl aui/1

Sec. 4. For the service of in
spection herein provided for the 
officer making such inspection 
shall receive $3 per day while en
gaged in making such inspection 
and receive in addition thereto, his 
necessary actual expenses, to be 
paid by the person for whom the 
inspection is made.

Sec. 5. The provision of this act 
shall not apply to any horses or 
mules driven under harness, or 
ridden under saddle from this state 
to another state.

rótenes, Grain, Flour

wing is house bill No 1*9, 
red by Representative Sitz 
Ly county, providing for the
L n of stock and registration for each $2 of said fine.
|s before
>r state:

shipping from the

ropi al 'd Domestic 
Fruits when in Season..

Provisions and Feed a Specialty. 

He is Pr< pared to fill orders 
for Anything in hi? Line.
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bran 
unty
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for the inspection of the 

removed from■¡Ml ,-ffire being
te of Oregon.

|t enacted by 
te of Oregon;

iby the legislative 
state of Oregon : 
ion 1. From and 
re of this act it shall be the 
if all persons removing or 
; from this state, in anv man- 
hatsoever, any horse, mule, 
gelding, colt, foal filly, bull, 

leifer, steer or calf, imrnedi- 
before the shipment or re- 

1 of the satr.e, and at the 
from which the shipment or 

val is to be made, Io cause the 
to be inspected by the stock 

ctor of the county from which 
stock is to be removed, as 

itiafter provided.
c 2 On receiving notice from 
person that he desires to re- 

*■ or take from the state any of 
class of animals mentioned in 
Ion 1 of this act, it shall be the 
r of the stock inspector of the 
ity from which such animals 
to be taken to inspect the same, 
arefully noting the brands ujkmi

■ animate, and ear marks if 
H, md otherwise describing such 
I nid animals as may have no 
I id, and to keep a record of all 
I i inspections in a book to be 
I vided for that purpose by the 
I nty commissioners of each coun. 
I Such descriptions
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and

people of 
be it en- 
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after the

That Tickling in the Throat.

taking One

It acts in the 
Hartn- 

A L Spof-

One minute after
Minute Cough Cure that tickling 
in the throat is gone, 
throat—not the stomach,
less—good for children, 
fold, postmaster at Chester, Mich, 
says: “Our little girl was uncon
scious from strangulation during a 
sudden attack of croup. Three doses 
of One Minute Cough Cure half an 
hour apart speedily cured her. I 
cannot praise One Minute Cough 
Cure too much for what it has done 
in our family.” It always gives re
lief. Sold by Burns druggists.

I

i-liall con-

ear marke, 
or marked, 

animals

GEER & CUMMINS.

STOCK.

All kinds of Ffssh Vegetables in Season,

GIVE HIM A CALL.
Durklieimer Building. Main Street.

I1
M. L. I EWIS

FIRE INSURANCE.
... Represents the....

Home Insurance Co., of New York, 
Liverpool, London & Globe,

Fire Assurance Co., Philadelphia.
OFFICE WITH moos & BIOOS. Bu.ns, Oregon.

Corner South of Lunaburg Ä Dalton's.

The Windsor, under the manage
ment of C. B. Smith A Co., is one 
of the most popular resorts in the 
interim. Finest of liquors and 
cigars, billiards and card .allies 
and expert mixologists.

'. 1 he brands and
¡ill animals branded
I a description of all 
branded or marked.

The number of animals in-
cted for removal

The name of the owner or
'son removing the same.

Ml The date of such inspection 
with destination to which such ani- 
^Kls are to be taken.
Hit' in the opinion of the officers 
Miking the inspection the person 
Hoposing to ship such stock is 
rbiitfully in the possession of the 
»■me, he shall grant such person a 
oi tifieate of inspection in duplicate 
olntaiiiiiig the matter herein pro- 
Bb'd, with the further statement 
Hat permission is granted to such 
■ rsons to remove such animals 
Mom this state.
I The person so receiving such cer- 

Mfieate must deposit with the rail- 
B nl, steamhoat, or other |>ersoii or 
M-mpany through which the said 
Mumals are removed or shipped at 
Mie point from which the same are 
Mlir>v<d or shipped, the duplicate 
H'-rtiticnte referred to which .»aid 
Biq.licnte must be filed bv the ng* nt 
Br |>er»on receiving the same, and 
Bnust (at) all times during business 
liours be accessible to the public j 
B li*' agent or person at lh*» time of 
■he receipt of the duplicate sliall' 
Bidorse iqx>n th- original certificate 
the date of the receipt of the dupli- 
W.-.n*. In nil case» in which st *ck 
w i j I«* driven from this state, the 
p, ,.<>n owning or driving the same 
■hall fi’.e such duplicate with the 
K imtv clerk of the county from 
Bbich siii'h annuals are driven who 
■ball indorse the original and fil** 
Bie duplicate a» herein provided to 
Be done by agent» of railroad com- 
Bini**» in ca»e of ehipuient.
I If, however, the officer making 
I'ich inspection »hail **e of the 
Opinion that such stock or any por- ■ 
■ion thereof, is stolen, or otherwise 
■rrongfully in th* possession ol th* 
Lerson proposing to ie,nove th« 
Sims, h* shall withhold such errti- 
ke.ne si 1 not p- rmit to remove, un- 
lil satisfactory »..nranc* ie given 
k,m to the rightful jm-weneion of 
Lie 11 proje-rtv by the person pro
posing to remove the same.

Sec 3. Any railroad company 
•le.iii.,>oat company. ag*n* >r *>lh«r 
person shipping or permitting to be 
• hipped from anv station, siding, 
eti.ckvard. wharf or landing with
out first receiving the duplicate cer
tificate herein provided for and in
dorsing upon the original the date 
of its receipt, any of the animals •

•bmed in section 1 of this act, * Thompson closing out stock
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Mark T. Brownson tiled an 
wer this after noon to the suit 
tight against him by George 
Gowan McGowan sued for 
on a promissory note. In the
wer Brownson alleges he signed the 
note nt the instance of Attorney J 
F. Watts, to whom the considera
tion was paid. Watts gave his 
piano as security, but did not wish 
to appear as mortgagor, and to ob
lige him Brownson attached his 
signature to the paper. Dan R 
Murphey, a former law partner of 
Watts appears as Brownson’s attor
ney.—Telegram.

The Burns Furniture Company 
have recently added some new and 
attractive designs to their stock of 
iron beds, and at prices that are 
sure to appeal to the home furnish
er. Call and inspect.

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.__ I
It is interesting to note that for

tunes are frequently made by the 
invention of articles of minor im
portance. Many of the more pop
ular devices are those designed to 
benefit people and meet popular 
conditions, and one of the most in
teresting of these thathas ever been 
invented is thd Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan. 1. '-*9 These 
wonderful Combs positively cure 
dandruff. hair foiling out. sick and 

j uervou« headaches, and wnen used 
with Dr. White's Electric Hair 
Brush are positively guaranteed 
tn make straight hair curly in 25 
days time. Thousands of these 
electric combs have liee'n sold in 
th* various cities of the I nion, and 
th** demand is constantly increas
ing. Our agents ar« rapidly be
coming rich selling these combs 
They positively sell on sight, •■'end 
for sample Men s s'zo 35c, ladies 
50c — (half price while we are in- 
trocucing them.) The Dr. White 
Th« Dr. White Electric Comb Co., 
Decatur, III.

The committee on irrigation ha* 
met and decided to report favorably 
on a bill.creating th* Third District 
Ea-tern Oreg 11 Agriculturol S 
i-tv and a bill ex*m)*'r . 1 'lai* 
h*nr irrigation project (• ni the cor
poration tales and providing (< r 
the exemption of corporations not 
organized for profit.

For *aie—Two lots lOOxlUU, 
small house partly furnished, worol 
shed and well. Good garden. A 
bargin. Terms. M. L. Lewie.

Order groceries from the Miller

SUC FtSORSJO TUPKER & WIISON

Surgical and medical cases ’¡Terms reasonable

EXPERIENCED NÜRSBS IN ATTENDANCE

THELEWIS & McGEE. Propts

THE IMO-DATE PHOTOGRAPHE«

And 
every 
article Is 
guzran- 
teed.

I’ati mis receive every attention when placed 

tinder our care. Good comfortabl r* oms.

if you wtnt th« 
verybestvaluei 
for your money

BUY HERL
THAT’S ALL

H M. HORTON, 
City Drug Store

Come in ike a look at a 
beautir.il display of

JEWELRY
On the counter you wid 

also find catalog illus
trating 
thousands 
ofu— 
and 
practical 
Genu

Manrifscturer. an,I <leal«r. in

SADDLES and HARNESS.
Brhlles, Spurs, Whips, Robes: Rop 1 tc. 
If your stock are ailing in anv way come and get, »ome 
Senility Stock Remedies; dal) cure, liniments, blist. is, 
etc. Also poultry food. Addrrsa, Burns. Oregon.

222 South Peoria St., 
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eipht months ano I w.-h ?o ill 
that I was compelled to he or sit 
down nearly ull the time. My 
stomach v .h so weak and upset 
that I could keep nothing on it 
and I vomited frequently. I 
could not urinate without great 
pain and I coughed so much that 
my throat and lungs were raw 
and sore. Tho doctors pro
nounced it Bright’s disc a ' and 
others said it was cor umpti n. 
It mattered little to me v 
they called it and I In 
sire to live. A sister j. • 
from St. Louis and a:.’ 
I bad ever tried Wi; o c:
I 
bought a bottle. I 1 hov - i 
it saved iny i. 
women could i:r • . 
ing if they but i..

Don’t you 
pain? Take 
and make one 
be well. Y 
a weak, helpii 
can have a w 
do a woman' V* ! y
not secure a bott 'e of Vino of 
Cardui from }< or druggist to
day?

WlNEiCfiRDUI

IltH STOM N A PTOX.

Napton & Boyd
Mines and Mining.

Payettk, Idaho.
Ontario office: 5ew WìIfoip Brick.

CHE CARTER HOUSE
AHERICAN PLAN

ONTARIO, OREGON.

Fire-Proof, Modern, Elegant
Rates $2.00 and $2 50 per day.

All Outside Rooms— Near Depot
This modern new hotel was only recently opened to the 
public. Harney Counts people will be always welcome 
and courteously cared for. A first-class bar in connection.

LIVERY BARN IN CONNECTION

THE HOTEL BURNS BAR

t CLUB ROOMS IN CiNNLCTION EVERYTHING fl 5T CLASS♦
J Courteous dixi obliging Mixologists.

New and EkganL Livery Turnouts Complete. Fresh Teams
Hors* a boarded by the day. we* k or 
month. Special care given all stock

Special accommodations for Commercial Men
Cor. First and B Sts., Burns. Oregon.

All the latest stviea .tad improved photography In 
u«e to Iw had Profile Panel*, Ariiat's Pro**! ,nd 
I’nacelirio proceas Photo, finished in up to-date 
klyic upoo application Ail size« from the smallest 
i .ket picture up to an 8 x to finished in Aristo 
Platino or on any of the Am.-tii an pajrera

O ll*ry oftml'e H’<t‘’•’In at Beak. - ’ urea. Oregon.

WILSON & ASHTON,
/./- Blacksmithing and 

tlorseshoeiug.

Wagon Work.
ALL WORK GU AR

ANTEED.
Burns, Oregon

Pleasant Quarters provided for 
Obstetrical Cases.

(’lias. E. McPheeters, Propt.
Liurns, Orego...

BURNS MILLING CO.
HORTON <fc SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber, 
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding, 

Finishing Lumber.
Ne irest Sctwm ll to Burns. Good Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

URNS HOTEL
H. E. THOMPSON, Propt.

Reasonable Pate«, Good titan Meals, Comfortable 
Rooms, Courteous Treatment.

Special Accommodations for the 
Traveling Men.

IT ST CLASS IN EVERY I’ARTH I LAR
Year Patronage Solicited,

HOPKINS & GARRETT.

beautir.il

